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Sec. 1 (g). TELEPHO. E SYSTEMS,
CHAPTER 227.
The Telephone Act.
Chap. 227. 2653
1. In this Act,
(a) "Board" hall m an Ontario Railway and
cipal Board i 1918, c. 31, s. 2 (a).
In~rprt·
tstion.
Muni· "Board."
(b)
(c)
"Company" shall include an incorporated com- ..Compu,....
pany, municipal corporation, commission, associa-
tion, partnership, individual or aggregation of
individual owning, controlling or operating, or
,vho may propose to own, control or operate a
telephone y tem or lin within Ontario i 1918,
c. 31 s. 2 (b); 1924, c. 52, s. 1.
" ost of establi hing and maintaining any system "co.t or
or exten ion ther of," shall mean not only the ~tabliah'
109, ete"
cost of constructing, ercctin and in taIling the ay torn."
y te~, but al 0 the co t of nch improvement or
strengthening of it, or any exten ion thereof, as
may be neces ary or expedient by the addition
of switchboard equipment, poles, cables, ,vires,
cro. -arms in ulator lind other appliances, or by
the application of uch work or labour as may
be deemed necc. ary or cxpedient by the Board
or the initiating municipality, or the commissioll-
cr ,a the ca. e may be, to enable it to give the
subscriber efficient telephone service; 1918, c. 31,
s. 2 (i).
(d) "Exten ion" and "Extended" shall include and "p;.t.onlioll."
apply to any work. n c at'y for furni hing tele- "X.tended."
phone service to any p'rson by an existing tele-
phone system;
(e) "Initiating municipality" hall mean a municipal"Inltiatlnr
corporation which ha c tablished or proposes to :a~~~!;
establish a. telephone sy tern under this Act;
(f)
(g)
" faintenance" and" Maintain ing" hall include re- "lUlnten·
pail', witchboar(l opcration, l1perintend nce and snee:'
management of the sy tern i
" P cial ct" hall mean aud include any Act of "Special
, Act"the Legi lature of th Province of Ontano au- .
thorizing the COil tructioll of a telephone sy tern
or line and with which thi Act is illcorporated,
2654 Cha.p. 227. TELEP1l0NB: SYSTE14S. S'c. 1 (q).
·'Sliblcr;.
1Hrr."
"Sub·
IcrltHIr"
whll to
lllcllldl.
"8Yltlm."
"'1',,11,"
"Tolll."
(h)
(il
(j)
and also letters patent incorporating a telephone
company, and supplementary letters patent re-
lating to such II company issued under the au-
thority of any Act of tbis Legislature; 1918,
c. 31, s. 2 (c-f).
"Subscriber" shall mean lind include every person
who, being II landowner, signs II petition to the
council of a municipality praying for the estab·
lishment or extension of a telephone system which
is afterwards established or extended pursuant
to sneb petition, or upon whose property an annual
speeial rate is or may be levied and collected for
the purpose of paying tllC cost of establishing
and maintaining such system or any extension
thereof, or any reconstruction, replacement or
alteration of the same or any part thcreof and also
a person who having been a subscriber as last
above defined has fully paid all annual special
rates in respect of the establishmellt of a system
or of its extension and the cost of maintenance
during the period for which debentures have been
issued to pay the cost of such establishment or ex-
tension, and continues thereafter t.o tnke telcphone
service from si.lch system on the basis of paying
such charges therefor as may be approved by
the Board; 1918, c. 31, s. 2 (g); 1924, c. 52, s. 2.
"System" shall mean a telephone system established
under this or any former Act;
"Toll" and "Tolls" shall include any toll, rate,
rental, or charge for the transmission of tele-
phone messages or for the use of telephone instru-
ments, or circuits, or for the supply of tclephone
service. 1918, c. 31, s. 2 (k, j).
PART 1.
EIl&bl1ll1.·
mInI And
Opoulio" of
lelephontl
b....,nMo
I. pllbllc
.alit,..
Tetephon/' System Operated as a Public Utility.
2.-(1) The corporation of every urban municipality may
establish and carryon a telephone busincss flS a public utility,
and for the purposes of such business may construct, maintain
and operatc in, over, unrler, upon or across the highways,
lanes, p!.lrks, sl1uarcs and other public ways, passagcs "and
places in the municipality, or in, ovcr, lUlder, upon or across
the land of any person therein, an underground or overhcad or
pnrtl:r nnderground and pnrtly o"erhend telephone system,
and do all things nccessary or convenicnt for that purpose
including the issue of dcbentures to meet the cost of the
same. 1921, G. 62, s. 2, part; 1924, G. 52, 8. 3; 1926, c. 51, 8. 2.
c. 7, TLLCPH :'\1:: ,YSTJ.:~l.·. 'hap, :'_7.
of deh llturc', all I n,lwlllm'.,
3. Th corporation may for th pUr] 0 of ('. tabli 'h- Mllniripnlily
. . lb' 'b I I may purI11g or CalTYl11g on Ile I n IJ) • acqUIre y pnr la, or a, ,'ha~, lea,e.
01' ubj et to the proyi ion' uf Part II in that h half, Dlay ~,~o~;iaw
xpropriat allY t I phon . v. t 111 in the municipality (h rein- ,'xi'l;n~
f d · 'd I ... .' ,. I') bl' 'h 1 1 It-I,-phona tel' Ignat t 1 llllttatlllg mnl1lelpa Ity . a I. (nllC ('I' ')' t, m'.
any form l' or 0 her Act or nnd I' Part n, 1921 62 s. 2
part· 19~4, c, !l2. . 4.
4. 'Vh l' a system stl1bli 11 d III1 1 [' Pm't II j, a qllir ,<1 Debel1l'Irt'K
b "}' I . ') I 1 I h f o( acqllir,·dyamnl1l Ipa I ty nllc er e tlOn .) t Ie (C Jen tu reo t ('1' t 01'(' <)'strm Ie
i ned under Part II and th 11 ontstandin~ amI unPa. icl shall :;~ ::;~l:~'i
cea to h a ehal'g upon the land, of th. I'e. pectl\'e nb- <'ipatil)·.
criber 01' l1n~' of th m and th . am a, they mnllre and
fall du an 1 the inter t npon them, hall 11 met nnd paid
by a rat to be impo, d by tIl I'pOl'atioll upon all tht
!"at abl prop rty in th lllllllicipnlity. ]9~1. . 62 " 2. pari,
5. 'Vh I' part of an~' building in th IllIl11i ipality aI',' Hieht .(
owned or occupied by cliff I' at pel' on. th corporatioll may ~h~;~~'
cal'l'~' wir s to any part of ,neh bnilcling. and for that PilI', ~~il:::~;',.
pos may pas over or thl'oll"'h or lll1d I' the property h long- lhan 0",'
in .... to any owner or in th po.:c ion of any t nant 01' oe 11- ~~~:e;.~{.
pant. 1921, e. 62 ,2 part.
6. 'I'll proyi ion of Part ITl and Part n T of TIL Public Pro'; iOIl'
Utilities Act ,hall, l1lutntis ?Ill/lalldi,. apply to a eOl'poratioll ~~~~er~ :!I!l.
o e tabli hing and aITying- 011 a t lephon . y 'tcm and th 10 'PIlly.
word "public 11tility ",h l' th y ur in aid I art. TIl
and TY shall includ t I phon srr"icr. lD21 ,62,!'. _, !Jari.
7. 'Vh l'e a municipal corporation ha h l' tofor COIl- 1'01\ •• of
. I 1 C II1nnieipalilV
,trneteel pUl'cha. eel or acqmr or I rraLt I' constrnct., pur-to I,n.. •
ehasc. 01' aeqnir, a. tclcphOlI y t m lin leI' thi Pal'! 01' ~~~~~~v I ..
wh re such eorpol'atioll ha. lwel rtak n th con. tl'U tion, pur- II10111·Y. for
h . . . I I 1 ' "",·n...n(' a' or a qUl'ltlOn of a t 'p lOn y tern, ane It npp al' n. a.qlli.;.
that the co. t of such con truction, pUl'eha, or a qui. i ion ha, ~~n.~r'::~
exe dcd 01' will xc 1 the amount all' ady provid I for that'
purpOl or wher it i. d med cxpedi nt by th cOllncil of
. ueh lllunicipal corporation from time to timc to COil. tl'net
an extcn. ion or extcn ion l' any improvem nt or improve-
ment of 'uch tclepholl . y:t m, th eoun il mny pa. a by-
law or by-law. for bOlT win~ 11 h I'nrth l' or othel' . \lin or
2656 Chap. 227. 1'£I.EI'HOXE SYS1'E~IS. Sec. 7.
.1.• ..,01 of
electo••
not reo
quired
wbere
1>,.,].", i.
pa~ed by
three·
fourth
..ol.e of
council
and ap·
pro,'ed b)'
Board
""..board
may al'-
pro••
!>,.,taw ,
Appli",,·
lion of
cutBln
....,ti(m. ill
Part, II.
V and Yl.
Powor. of
Roard.
I'lll;t;on
for Nlab·
!Ilbmen! of
,,"tem.
Polition
for utt-n·
.inn of
a),.u,n,.
SUlllS as may 00 necessary to extend, improve 0[' complete such
telephone system or for the purchase or acquisition of the same
or to meet the cost of cxtCllsions Or improvements already made
t.o such telephone system; and
(a) The by-law shall not require the assent of the electors
if it is passed by a yote of three-fourths of all
the members of the ~ollncil and is approved by the
Board j and
(b) Such appro\'nl may be given if it is shown to the
satisfaction of the Board that the expenditure
proposed to he made for any such extension or
impro\·ement. or for the completion of su~h tele-
phone system or ~lleh purchase or acquisition is
lleeessary, and that n suffieient reyenue or sufficient
additional re\'enlle will be deri\'ed therefrom to
meet the annual payments in respect of sutlh debt
and the interest thereon 01' where it is made to
appear to the Board that the net reyenue deri\'cd
from sneh telephone system justific'lo the eonstrue-
tion of such extew.ion or impl'ovemtmt, 1921,
c. 62, s. 2, part; ]926, e. 51, s. 5.
8. Sections 17,18,19, :n, :l2, 33, 34, 35, 36, 45, 71,72,73,
74,75 and 79 of Part II and Pal·ts V and VI of tllis Act shall,
Jnutatis 1n~dan<1.i.s, appl~' to a municipal corporation eftrr~'ing
on a tclephone bl1silleSS as a public utility under this Part.
1921, c. 62, s. 2, part; 1925, c. 58, s. 5.
9. The Board !\hnl1 ha\'e nnd lIIay exercise in respect of a
telephone business established and carried on as 11 public
utility under this Pnrt all powers and authority which it has
and may exercise ill respect of 11 system established and
e:lI'ried Oil under P1ll't n. 1918, e. :l1, s. 4.
PART n.
LOCAl, :\tUNICIP.\I, TELEPHONE SYSn:MS.
Bstllu/ishmcl/l alld Extcnsion of Systems.
10. A pel itioll ~;gnec1 by !lot less than tcn asscssed la~~­
owncrs ma~' be lH'csellted to the council of flny local Illumc)-
pality praying" fo!' the establishment of a t.elcphone system.
1918, c. 31, s. 5.
11. A pctition ,'i;gncd by one 01' more asscssed landowners,
Illay be presclltcd to the council of fI local municipality in
which a telephone system is established under section 10
prnyill)! for an extl,tlsioll of such system so as to scrve his or
their premises l'cspeeti\'dy. 191H, e. 3J, s. 6.
Sec. 18. l'l':I.El 'II I _,x I·; ,... \" ,-;'1' l: ,'I ". ('hap. 2~7. 2(;57
12. A petition Hilder sectio11 ]001" ]] ~hall sct forth sHch I'uti<ulnro
. .. r 1<> I., .!.All'ltpal'llctilars 11<; the Board mny 1"('(11111'(", fllul a slg'llatllre a teri" 1"Ii,;on.
being l1ffixed to such pctition shall llOL be I'emo,'el! tllCl'efrolll,
except with thc flppronll of thc BO;lrd; 1)I'o\'idell, hO\lle\·l'I." "
\. . . 1 , (eo",n"Ihat 110 app IcatlOn fol' such approval l'hall be eonSI( erel hy""",., f,,,,,,
lhe Board after the lapse of ~ix 1Il0111h~ fl'om the date of the 1'""1",,,.
pnssing of the by-hm' for Ihe <,slablishml'llt of the S.YstC'lll
01' in the casc of a petition for nn {'xtl'lI~ioll to the sy;-.telll,
aftcr thc lapse of six mOlll~~ frOIll Ih" tlnle upon which Ihc
~jgllntnrc was nffixcd to snch !lctilioll. 1!H8. c. :n, s. 7; 192·1,
c. !i2, s. 5. .
1 3. ,V hel"c t h(' \)el it iOil rOl' t he I·~ta hI i;..h ItWlit or I'X Il'lIsioll ,~,I'I;",
of a systelll pnlYs that the 11cbl'ntlll'I'." of 1Ill' initiatillg' 1Il1ll1i-~~~::;';\';~:;
cipality shall be isslled to pny till' co!>t of lhe "'olk allY atlc1i_"fl~r pre·
. '. • . "'''101'00
tlOl1al Ifllldowncr may, WIth the pCI'1I11"SIOTl of the eOllllell,lo 'nuo'·'l.
01' of the commissioners ns thc ca~e may Ill', at allY time
bcfore the passage of Ihe debentur'c hy~law. nmx 11is sig-Ilatlll'e
to sueh petitioll, nnd thereupon flllll thercafter sueh addi-
lional landowner shall Itfl\'e all the l'ig'ht.~ t'ltHl he slIbject to
nil Ihe obligations of the OI'ig-inal si~Il;IIOl·i('s fo sHeh pditioll .
.HUB, c. :1J, Ii. 8.
14. 'J'lte pctition shall constitull' t'l valid and ujl1dill~ COIl-I'diliuo 10
t1';1Ct O~l .tl~e part of ~~eh persoll sig-nillg- thc same to rcpaY~~::~;'~~'ll:'"
to the lllltJatlllg mUlllclpaltly his sharc of the cost of ('~tnh-
lishillg 01' cxtendillg: the f;yslem t'lS till' CflSC mny hc, and opel'-
atillg :JIltl mailltllining Ihc snmc. ]918, e. :11,~, 9.
15. Upon tile rcceipt of 11 petition pl"llyill,!! fol' thc e>;tah- ll)··;'~ for
, . 1 f I' I·' r , .... ,·.._oll.h·lS Illlellt 0 a te ep 10lle sy~telll t lC COimcr 0 t 1C IIIltwtlllg' Mo: of
municipality may hy by-law nt the f'XI){'IISf' of the slllt.~eriber~, "),1"01.
alld subject to slich conditions as nw)' bc set forth in the
by-law, providc fOI' tlte cst;\bli!>hll1l'nt of thc sy,~tclll and for
lhe mnillicnancc alit! opel'alion or the St'lIllC. U)2.J, c. !i2, s. G.
16. After the c.';tilhli"hment of :l SYiitcrrl the illitiatillg' I'""
Illllnicipality lIlay fl'ol1l lillie to timf', lli)on the rcceipt of a ~~"~:.\;;,~.
pctition praying fOl' 1111 extension of the samc, eOllsll·ll~t """..
lilly cxtCII."iOll 11." may .~(,Clll l'xpNlil'lIt :trId Ilccl'ssary fOl' the
plll·pose of supplying \eh-pholll' ~1'I"\'ie(' to lll.- lwtitioll(,"~.
1924, c. :i2, s. 7.
17. 'J'he cOlweil of thc initiatillg' nlllllicipalit,v \lillY (1'0111 ~:,I,"';~O
time to timc exteJl(I the system juto anothN 1II\lnieipalilYi"~I~~~;~hU
with the con."cnl of lhc council of ~lIch oth{'1' IIlIl11icipality. "'I~";'
or with the aPPl'onli of the Ho:trd 011 the pdition of 11'111'''')·
:ls;;essc,l 11llltloWIH'l"s of ~uch OtItCI' IIlllllieipalily. 1018. e. :11,
~. ]],
18. 'file COllncil of Ihe iniliiltill" tlllllliei!)nlih· I11IIY. with f:'I<"";Gn
.... •• "f 'l·'I~mlite con;;ClIl of the Boal'd, l'X(l'llfl thf' !o.,·"tl'lll inlo :III 1I1101'!::III-i"l" ""~T"
., ,." f , . , l't"nhNII;(:t fOll'lIS lip, am lie part 0 SlIl'] Illl0l'l;nlll;(i'l 10WI1N lip I,,"n,hil'.
2658 Chap. 227. TEI.EI'HO:S'E SYSTEMS. Sec. 18.
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01 br·1."..
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.p«ifi~R·
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into which the system is extended, to be dcnned by the Board,
shall, for "the purposes of this Act, be deemed to be annexed
to the initiating municipality, and the eouncil and officers
thel"cor shall lev)' and collect all special rates undel' this Act
amI do all acts and perform all duties and be subject to the
same liabilities in respect to such part of such unorganized
township as, for the purposes of this Act, they may do, per-
form and arc subject to with respect to the initiating munici-
pality. 1918, c, 31, s. 12.
19.-(1) 'rhe initiating' municipality before proceeding to
establish a systelU, shall fUl'l1ish to thc Board a certifi~d copy
of the by-law providing [or the establishment of such system,
to~cther with such pIa us, particulars of the cost of the work,
nlld such other information as the Board may require, and
no debt shall be illculTed for the COllstl'nction of the system,
or for the purchase of material to be used in sneh construction
lllltil thc noard shall ha\'c approved sllch by-law. 1918, c, 31•
.-:, 1:1; 19~4, c. 52, s, 8.
(2) 'l'hc by-law IlH1J' pro\'idc ill ~clleral terlllS for the mak-
ing of cxtellsions to the system from time to time thereafter,
and upon the receipt of a petition for an extension the
initiating municipality lllay from time to time construct the
~ame, lind if any such extensiOll requires the issue of deben-
turcs the by-law authol'ir.ing such issuc shall recite the making
of such extellsioll, and shnll adopt and confirm the same,
] 924, e. fi2, s. 9.
20. 'rhe illitiating- IUllllicipality shall, with the approval
of a lIlajoritJ' of the sn\).'lCI·ibcrs present at a spccial general
meeting duly called, determinc the location of ally exchange or
switchboard of the s,\'stelll, and allY rclocation of thc same
f ..om timc to time. ]9]8. e, 31, s.14; EI2G, c. 5], s. 4.
21. 1n casc of thc failUl'e to dcl.el'lllinc thc location or
relocation of all)' exehallgc or s\dtchboal'd Hlldcr the next
prcccding section, thc Board may dctcrminc the location or
l"l'.locatiolL of the ~allle. HU8, c. :U, 1';. 15.
22. J~\'eI'Y telClphollC system established or cxtelld~rl nnder
this Part shall bc vestcd in thc initiating mnnicipnlity in
trUl';t for the bcnefit of the subscribers, nnd such 11ll111ieipality
~hnll bc liable for nil the oblig-l1l.iOlls of the system fwd shall
h1\\'c and may exercise all 01' any of the powel's confencd on
l1lullicipal eOl'poratiotls hy Part T. 1918, c. 31, s. 16.
Non'owing Powers (l./ui Debentures.
23. Whcl'e the subserihers or a majority of them, in the
petitiOll [or tl1c establishment or extcnsion of the system,· pray
that the payment of t he cost of the work be extendcd o\'er a
pCI'iod llot exceeding" It'lI yeal'S, Ilild that debentures o[ the
See, 26. ('\ill p, :?:?i,
initiating mtlnicipalil~' he ism('d to pay the ('0,,1 of the work,
the council of the inili:lting IlHllIieipnlilY ill the by-law pro-
\'iding for sueh e"tllLlishlJPllt 01' ('xt('lIsion of the system,
or in a subsequellt by-law, Ill.'ly provide for the issue of dl'bell-
tures payable within t('l1 yetllOS from the dale of the i!l'<;l1c
thereof, tlnd that the proc{C'{1c; of slleh debentures shall be
applied in pa~-ment of lh(' cost of l"-tahlishing or extclHling
the system as the ease Il1tl~· be. amI for h~\'yin:;! a spcc.ial rl'lte
upon the properly of the .cnb-.cribcN; suffici('llt 10 di<>eh:lr:;!e
any debt so incurred in C'{jual allll1llll instnllll('nts of prineipnl
and interest. 1!)]8, e, :U, s. li.
24. The debentul'es shall be i"'''l1ed 011 the credit of Ih('.\· .....I ..,
.. , . ,. I' l' I II I I ,'I"c!J.. " ..1Imhatmg mllllleipa tty, 3lH It Sill Ilot Ie nee('s.<;''ll·~' t 1111 ,.."u;,cd.
the by-lllw authorizing' th('ir issue be "uhmittNl for IIIC' Il>.sent
of the deetol's, but such by-In\\' shall not he \'Illid unlil
appro\'ed by the BOtll'd, 1918. c, ~1. s. lS; ]919, e. 4~. s. 2,
25.-(1) The initiating 1ll1lllicipnlity 1Jlny agt"('(-' with lllly "\~r,~",..nl
bank, persoll or body eOt'I)()I'lltr fol' Il'llIJlO1'ary 1[(1\,al1e(';; to ;~':h.rlJ\;
meet the cost of the work nntil the COlllJllctioll thCI'/'Of. Ilul! ... n'~•.
!Uny then 118SS the nceel:is.'II',\· hy-Inw Ilulhorizilll! th(' issl1(' of tl{'-
henturC5, Ol1t of the proe('('{ls of which III(' h'lIlportlry Ilth'alt('t·<;
"hall be paid, but the b:,'-Ia\l' fOI' the issue of debentlll'''''' "lInll
be ptlssed not later than t\fO years Ilfter the pas"ill~ of
the hy-Iaw for the (-'stahlisblllf'nt or extension of the syl>tt'1ll
as the ease ma\' bfo., and th(' <!('hentnree; shall be iSSllNl within
lweh'e months' after the P.'IS.<;illj! of the by-law allthorizinl!
the issue of the sallle: pro\"idNl. 1Iowe\"er, that the Ho:\rd
may utend beyond two ytars the p<'riod within whieh lh<,
by-law for tile issllin~ of dtbelltl1r~ ma~' he pa~1 and lIlay
extend beyond twehe month.s th<, p<'riod within whieh the
dcbcnture.s ilia:" be is'illl'd, :lIId such C'xtensioll of tilll(, Il1llyr.",Uillr-
be granted tllthollgh the applietltion fol' the "''Il11e i1'o 1l0t:i~~,:: ..f
made until after the expiration of sneh p<'riod of two veal'S OrP....... r- ..,
I . . b,low",~we vc mOllths, and III slleh ease the by-law may be passNl ori",,· ..1
the debentm'cs issued withi'l sueh <,,,,tf'IHlrd till1(-'. 1918,.<,. :n, d..Mnlu.....
S, 19: 1924, c. 52. s. 10.
(2) .Anv order of the Board hel'ctofol'e made extending" the ('....
tillle fol' tJ',e pnssing' of fin:,' sneh by-law or fol' till' iJ'Sll(-, of :'inch f,~i:I;;~l~~'
debentures is eonfil'llled am! dC'elal'l'Il to he }C':;!'1l1. valid anc\of ll..~"t
binding Ilotwithstantlin~O'tlt the npplientioll for J'nch /'xt('11-
SiOlI \\'flS made aflel' the ('xpit·tlIiOll of lhe !1(,I'iot! llI'l'!wt'ib('(1
h.r this s('ctioll. 1924, c" :i2, s. 11.
26. \\ h('I'e the SnlJSf:l·ilK'I·S. or n ltllljoril:" vf IIll'JIl, b,\'t'I_"""a
pctition 10 the council of the illitialillg' 1I\11IIit·ipa"lil~·. Il"ll~':'~,<J"::;i~"
lhat the jlayment of the eo"t of th<, work he ext('n<!('(I.o\'('·r a
period exeecdin~ ten yenr". the 1'0:\1"11 lila:,' authol'll':(' the
eoulleil to pro\'ide by b~'-ln.\\' Ihat 'lhe ra~'llu'lIt of th,' tll'll('n-
lures to be issued Illay be cxtt'lI<lcd on'r n Jlf"riotl t·xc{'\."ilillg
2660 Chap. 227. TI':J,EI'IIOX.E S'{STl:~IS. Sec. 26.
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tell ;vcan" and ill dctcnnillillg the ICllgth of such period the
Board shall have ,'cgul'd to the character of the construction
of such work am] it'> probable dm·ability. Provided, how-
ever, that this subsection shall not apply to any system where
the llllm I'Cflllil'cd to discharge the principal and interest of
the debentures and to pay the cost of mainten:mcc docs !lot
exceed twelve dollnrs PCI' ycar for each subscriber. 1916,
c, 31, s. 20.
27..-(1) Whel'e ill the opunon of the council of the
initiating" municipality or the commissioners of a system,
as the case may be, it is necessary or expedient to rceoll-
strllet, replace or altel' the system or any part thereof, and
to issue the debentures of the initiating" municipality to mcet
the cost of the ~ame, the council of the initiating munici-
pality m:lY, with the aPlwoval of thc Board, and without II
petition from the subsel'ibcl's or any of them, pass II by-law
lInthor'izinl! thc doing of the wOl,k and the issue of deben-
turcs for that pllrpose, and it shall 110t be ilecessnr)' that the
b;,'-Inw be submitted for the assent of the electors, 19B, c. 31,
8.21 (1),
(2) The Bonn] shall fix om) determine the period within
which the debentUl'es 10 be isslled shall be made pa;vable :llld
the lal](lownel'':; who shall defray the cost of such reconstruc-
tion, I'cplaccmcllt or altcl"Iltiotl, and the lands upon and ill
I'CSpcet of whieh the spceialmte shall be levied to discharge the
debcntul'e debt so iHCtll'l'cd, with intercst. 1918, e, 31, s. 21
(2); J925, e, 58, s. 2,
(~) '('he pro\'isiolls of thi;;; Act as to {lebentures shall apply
to deb(mtul'es isstled IImlel' this sect.ioll, In18, c, 31, s. 21 (3).
28. 'I'he initiating' llHlIlicipality may with the appro"111 of
the Board ami without obtaining the assent of thc ralepayel's,
IHISS by-laws nllthoriziug" tllC issue of debentlll'es to meet the
cost. of making all extension Ql' extensions to the systcm
fol' the purpose of fUl'Ilishing sel'viee to persons not beillg
nssessed landowllcl'S, but befol'e approving of allY such by-law
the BOllnI shall be salir-fied filllt slleh extension 01' extensions is
01' arc Ilcecssan' and that a sllfficiellt additional revellue will
ue derived tilCI:efl'om to mcct thc annual payments of princi-
pal and illt.erest in l'espeet of the debt el'eated by the issuc
of sllch debelltlll"es. 1921, c. (;2, s. 4.
29. Where the initiatill~ lIlunieipality has beell onlcred
hy the Board to constrHet works Hildcr this Act, snch works
shall be deemed to he an cxtension of thc telephone system
of Imch municipality. lind the eOllllcii of the initiating- muni-
cipality shall have ll11d lIlay exercise in respect of such works
lhe like powel·" as /11'(' "('sled ill such council by this Act in
I"cr-peet of thc eOllslrllctioll of all cxtension of the system and
. c. 3:.. 'l'J::I.EI HO:\E SrSTE)L . ('h;q>. _'!-7,
the i . Ile of d b ntHl' . to 111 rt th cost of t hI' <llllr and:1I h
pow l' may bc excl'ci ed withont a pe ition hom the slIb-
cribcrs to th syst mol' an? of th m, 101 . e. 31. .. 22.
30. 'Vhere the d b ntUl'e of the initiating municipality z..uo of
f 'd f] f 11' h' n.~..- d ·ben·h rcto ore I .. U to payor t le co. t 0 c.·tn) I. Ing' or ex- lU, • for
tcnding a y tem are paYabl within tcn yrars from the oatcT'oni~n "I. f
, ' ]. ]. . . , prmrlpn
of i uc th n notw1th taUt 1Ilg' anyt 1II1g' III • ny A t 01' III
the by-law authori7.ing the is:1l of ~llch 11I'b ntlll'es. th
council of ,uch initiating' municipality :na~' llpon thc p tit ion
of a majority of thc . nb:cribel',', b.'- b.'--law !)l'()\'irlc that n
portiOll 01' portion of the pl'incipnl of .'11 h dchcntm. to
fnIL duc in ;U1Y y ar or y Ill'. mny nt llli"ltllrity h., 1if]lIi<1at /1
by tlle i ne of new d b n ur of thl' Ulunicipnlity, and it
. hall not be nccessnry fol' th l1111nieipalit~· to pro\'i 1c hy
a inking fund or otherwi e fol' thc paylllcn t of . nch porion
or portion of th principal. 0 fallin!! dill' in . u h ycar l'
year and such new deben ture ,hall bc pnyablc at latc t
within fifte n year from the dfltc of is. II of the fir. t-nam d
deb nture , an'd tb by-law or by-law. allthori7.ing the i. ne
of nch ncw debenture hall make proYisioll according to
law for the paym 11t of the ame n matlll'i y with intcrc. t,
and hall not rcquire thc a. ent of th Ircto1'.': but no . nch
by-la\ or by-law pro\'idinN for thc i. SIlC of lIC\V deb ntm'
hall b pas ed wh re tIl MlIlual p cinI I'U Ir\'i I IIpon any
subscriber i Ie.. than tw h' <1011al's. ano in nn cn. hall ueh
a by-law tak effect until it ha bC(l1l ap11l'o\",d hy the Board,
191 , c. 31 ,23; 1926, c. 51, .. 5.
Pllrchas and Expropriation nl -"!1st, III ..
31. By aNrccment with thc owner the illitiatin!! Jnllllici- Pu,cb'he
pality may, with thc appro\'al of th Boar L nCf]lIire b~' pnr- ::;'IiI~U~ti.
chase any xi till N t lephonc y tem operat d ill thc munici·oxi'llDg
pality or any portion thcrcof, and a1. 0 an." part of snch ,)·~lem.
y. t m ituat ill anothcr Jl111nicipalit.\· with thr COil. nt of
th council of ,u h oth I' lllnnicipnlity. allcl failill!! :nch (1011-
ent with thc approYnl of th Boar 1. J !11, , c, :n, .. 2,t,
32. If in thc c. tabli. hmcnt 01' ('xtcII~ion {)f allY SY. tCJl1 it Off"r t<>
i proposcd to Cl'C t pole.. cable. 01' wircs IIpon '01' 'along' a~»)~.~~~·~'f
higoh\ ay upon or alol1g or adjacent to which al' located theCtlmpBny.
pol s cable. or wir of a tel phone company whic11 is within
the Legi.lativc juris licti n of Ontario. tIle initiating muni-
cipality befor pl'OCc 'Jing to (II' ct :uch pol.,s. (lahl(ls 01' wir('s
shall offer to pUl'chas from thc company at a fixcd price its
y'tcm or uch I art th I'cof as it i. propos, II to Ilnpli atc.
01' as thc Board may det I'm ill haul! h.~ plIl'ehas 11. II lel if
the company doc.' 1I0t a cpt thc pl'icl' so 01]'1"1'('11 \"ithiu ne
month fl'om th clate of th offcr thc Board :hnll fix a pricc
to be offercd, and th initiating municipality "hnll th J'('npOIl
off 'I' to purcha. e . liCit. y!\tem Or part thNI'Ot al the IH'icl' so
fix -d. 101 ,c. 31, ,2;),
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33. Tf the COI11Jl11.1I:'-' (joc.<; not within one month accept
the offer of the pl"ic(' so thee] by the Board the initiating
lnulliciplllity mfl,', proceed to crect its poles, cables or wires
upon 01' :lIollg' such hi~hwa:,-', or may expropriate snch system
or that part thereof which the Bonrd purs1H\llt to section 32.
hui'. (lctcrmill('l1 should be pUI'chased, flS ma:-' be located within
till' limit" of th(' initiatjll~ mnnicipalit? or within the limits of
any adjoillil\~ municipality into which the initiating: muni-
cipality haro; nllihorit~· to extcnd its s~-stem or lilles, making
f'llch compcm;atioll therefor as may be agreed upon, or in case
of failure to Ilg-rel!, aro; mny he determined by arbitration
Hndel' The .1/l1lticiprd ~I('t. 1918, c. :n, s. 26; 1925, c. 58, s. 3.
34. hI fixillg the pricc to be offered 01' the compensation
to be 11111(1.... "'here pnl't oilly of fI telephone system is pro-
posed to be purehased 01' eXIWolwiated there shall be included
in such price or compenro;ation as the case may be, a sum
sllffieicllt to eomp~llsatc the owncr of ro;llch system for any
damagcs directly I'NiIllling from se\·cl'ance. ]9]8, c. 31, s. 27.
35. \Vhen a llllillicipniity owning aIH] opCI'ating or intend-
inl! to OWI1 nlltl operate n telephone ...ystem has tnkcn pr()Cccd.
ings under thi... Act to lIeCluil'e a Plll't of the telephone system
of a municipnlit~- opel'atinl! in such firro;t 1I11med munieipality
or in an adjoinillg municipality I1ml the parties arc unablc
to ngree upon the pl'icc to bc paid fOl' the same the Board
shnll havc full pOWCI' and allthol'itJ- to settlc thc tcrms and
condition... of such acquisition includitlj! the price to be paid
ami all other matiNS proper to be tnkell into consideration
IlIHl IIdjllf'ted in the !)]'emilics, ]921, c. 62, s. 5,
36. Where the coullcil of the illitillting" mlUlicipality
aequires hy pl1rchase or expropriation lin existing" telephone
f'ystelll OJ' part thereof, the powcrs vestcd by this Act in the
council of the initillting municipality :IS to bOTl'owing by
way of tempoI'll I')' lI(h-anccs and in respect of thc issuc of
rlebcnt1ll"cii fOl' the estllblishment or cxtension of II telepllOne
sYf'teT1l may be exe\'cised by the council of the initiating
1l1t1lliciplllity fOl' the purpose of dcfmying" the cost of such
pmchasc. ]918, e, 31, s. 28,
Gns! of H.~lftbli.~hment, Extension ({lid MaiJltenallce,
37.• 'rhe co!';t of the establishment of n s~-stelll, and of llJly
cxtenro;ioll thNeo£' shall bc defrnyed by the subseribcrs thercto
in Cqllfll !woportions. Ol' ill s\leh olhel' pl'OrOl'lions as mn)' be
fixed by lhe eouneil of thc initillting 11lllllicipality, with the
approvill of the BOllrd, lind in cllse of default in payment by
11Ily subscriber of IIlC IlUlOllllt so fixed, the slime lIlay be col·
leeted us an ordinlll'Y debt by action IIgainst thc person liable
therefor, or nHl~- be added to the collectol,'l\l roll as taxes due
fl'OIll him. ntHl lIlll\" be collected in ·the SIlIllC mntlller liS otber
(;lxes, ]91~, c. ,0: s, 1, ]Utrl.
Sec. 41. 'rEI.El'lIO:\E 5,'1';'1'1=::\1,.., Clmp. 227.
•
38. 'Vhero the subsCl'ihers hn,·c prayed thllt. debentures of S[IeC,al ula
the initiating municipality be issued to pay the cost of thc:~ e~::,~~
wO\'k, the allllual special rates assessed against the land of
n subscriber shall be a charge upon the lund desigllatcd by
such subscriber in the petition for the cslablishmt'llt or exten-
sion of a systcll) (and being' land owned h.\· such SUhf;Cl'ib('r
when he signed the petition), and shall. lIol\\'ilhstnllclil1:'; 1\
change in the ownership of such land. cOlltillllC to be It charl!1'
thereon llntil flueh rates have been fnlly paid. 1\11(1 Stich special
rates mny, as they become payable, be collected as an o\'dinal'Y
debt by nction against the person liable therefor. or 1M,'"
be placed upon the eollcdol"s roll against the saitl Innd ns
taxes due from the oWller of the samc and Illn~' he collccted in
the same manner as other taxes; this section shall .. pply to all
special rates heretoforc find hereaftCl' asscssed ngnillst any
lnllds under this Act. 1922, c, 70, s, 1, 1)(/rf.
39. Any subscribel' wllere property is linble to be speciallY("ommut~.
assessed to dischm'gc dcbcntures issued to meet the cost of snch lion. 0,'
k r ' ,·rcc'~wor may commute 01' II payment III ca;;11 the specIal rates rol"_
assessable against his property forthwith nfter thl' aetmll cost
of the WOrk and the pl'Oportioll of such COSt pa,\'ablc by s\lch
subscribcr have been asccrtaincd, 1922, c, ;0. s. 1, 1)(lrt,
4'0.-(1) Thc cost of maintenance of a system shall bCtulof
defrnyed by the snbsel'ibers in eflllal proportions or ill such "'"""'n:tnrc.
other proportions as may be fixed b:-- the council of the muni-
cipality with the approval of the Board alld shall hc a charge
on thc lands of the severnl subseribcI's apportiolletl as abo"c,
and lllay be collected in thc same mallller nlld with the smile
rcmedies as thc cost of the establishment 01' cxtension of a
systcm or llS allY special rate asscsse(l n!!ailht the laml of a
subscribcr in rcspect of sut!h cost. 1922, t!. ;0, s. 1, pad.
(2) Ally tolls or mOIlCys paid b," the illitiatilli! 1ll\ll1icipnlit,v{.'~I1...,ti.onor
to ally other s;'l'stem or eompallY for telephonc sel"'iee flll'l1ished~~~::'~~~~':
by such system or company to nllY sllb.~el:i~cr, of the il~i~iati.ng~~b~~~i~~r~.
municlpnlity may bc collected by the llllt\ntlllg' 1l11llllClpahty
from such subscriber in lhe same IlHlllllel' :llld h," the same
remedies as the cost of He mnilltcllllllCC of a ;;yst"lll, 1D::!-1.
c, ii2, s, ] 2,
41. 'Vilcrc the pet'iod for which debcLltnres ha"c bcCn1t.I~.oehom
" 1 r 1 "" , I r t " rii.bll;t)'O"lSSUC( or t 1e esta) IS IIIICIl o· a system Or allY ex CIISIOIl 0 l'.).",entof
the snme has expil'e<l. and the debcntm'C's alHI inlNest tI]('rCOll d('bc,~"t" ....
,. , w " ce.t~'"ha\'(' bc<lll fully paHl. all)' slIbsenber who has fully paul nll~>;('cption.,
rntcs nnd chnrges pnyable vy him ill I'cslwct of tl](' estnhlis;h-
ment and mail1tellnnce of snch systcm or of s\leh l'xtl'l\sioll
shall thereafter hc I'cleased nnd dischar~cd from nil liability
in respcct of such S)'stelll, except nllY linhilit," \\'hich mil.'" arise
unclcr allY fUl,ther 01' othel' contract mndc 1Iy him for telephone
scn'iec and cxccpt sHeh subscribe\"s prt)pnrtiollate pnrt of
tH1y debt duc from thc sllhsedbcrs to tlw illitinting: lllllllicipal-
ity arisil1~ under spelioll 42 of thi~ _\ct, 1!l:!;), C, ;is, s. 4.
•2664 Chap. ::!27. Tt:LE1'1I0X£ SYSTIDIS. Sec. 42.
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42. 1£ the amount. collected from the subscribcl's, together
with nil:: other I'CWllllC derived from the opuation of the
:;y13lcm is insufficient in lilly yellr to meet the instalment of
pl'incipnl and interest falling' duc, alld the cost of maintenance,
the dcficicll('," flhnll be paid out of the general funds of the
initiating IlUlllicipalil.'·, and the amount so paid shall consti-
tute a debt tine' from the slIbscdbcrs to the illitiating munici·
pality and Ill;),'. be collected in the same m[lnner as any other
debt due by the subscribers undcr this Act. 1918_ c, 3], s. 30.
43. 1£ thc ~hllrc of t1lC cost to cach subscriber to any
extcnsiOtl of fl l'ystem is less tlHlll the sharc of the eost to
each subscriber to the establishmCllt of the Ol'igillal system,
the initiating TU1l1lieipality may ehm'ge eneh subscrib<!r to
such extellsion tIle same annunl nmOtlllt, and for thc like
term of ~'eaI'S, af; was charged cneh subscriber to the estab-
lishment of the ol'ij!inaJ system, nnd the difference betwcen
Ii\leh last melltion(,'d amount and the eO'lt to cach subscl'iber
to sneh extelH.iOIl_ shnll be applicd by the initiating muniei-
pnlity towards the cost of the maintellaJlee of thc system,
including any ext(,llsions of thc Sllll1e. l!J1B, c. 31, s. 31.
44. If the slulI'c of the cost to each subscriber to any
extension ot a sntelll is mOl'e than the share of the cost to
elleh subscriber 'to the establislllllellt of t11e odginal system,
the initiating municipality may, with thc approyal of tnc
Boal-f1, alld subject to such conditions as the lloard may
J)l'csel'ihe, Ic\'~' upon tile property of each sllbscl'ibCl' to such
exfclls:Oll s\lch 1\llllllal spceinl rate ns in the opinion of the
Board \\"ill be sufficient to disehill-ge the debt incurred by
reason of such cxtrnsion, ill equill 11llll11lll instalments of prill-
cipnl nll(1 illtel"cst. ln8, c. 3], s. 32_
45. III the cv('nt of a qllestioll arising liS to the \'alidity
of ally special rate le\·ied under this Act. the same sImI! be
determtlled by the Board, 011 all application to it for that
purpose. and til(> determinntion of the llonrd shall be finnl
and cOllclusi\"e. 1918, c. 31, s_ 33.
46. 'file inltiming Illunicipality lllay by by-law subjcct
to the nppl'oYal of the BonnI. prescribe the terllls 011 which
a persoll ltot bcinf! a subscriber 1Il1l)" IH'ocllI'C his premises
10 be connccted with the systcm, and the rates at which he
may recch'c lclepholle sen-ice nIH} lilly s\lch mte when oyer-
due aIHI unpaid may be collected in the same llTanner, and
wit.h the like I'cllT('dies as a rate due and unpaid by II sub-
scribeI' 10 the system. ]9]8, c. 31, s. 34.
Ttlrphollc COI/lm.issioners.
47. Until thc subscribcrs of n telephone system petition
01' rcquisition till' coullcil of thc initiating muuieipality as
hcrcinnftel' pro\-idcd. the system shllll be Hlldel' the control
and malln~CHH'J)t of the council. ]918, c. 31, 8. 35.
8ec. ;j4. ,'r;r.n rlO:-OE :-;\'sTE~IS. Chap.2::n. 2GG.i
48. Upon the petilion of a majol'ilY ot' the suhseJ'ihel's r'<tilion
01' upon a rcquisition fh<.;enl"d 10 hy 11 two·third" \'otc of 1hc~':"':'b;"~~'
subsel'ibers present at a gCllct"lll mceting' dHh' called, the eOUll··~..mi.-
eit of the initiating 1l11lllieiplllity shall plll('c' the syslem under .'or'N'
the control and IWlllU!!elllellt of thl'('C ('oJllmi,.,~ionel''''' to be
desiRllated "'I'he CcmmissionCI'.<.; fOl' th,· Telephonc System
of tlle l\[l\l1icipalil~' of ."; a majnrity of whom may
exercise all the pU\\'el',~ of the eomllli~siollel"S, 101S, e, ~l, s, 36,
49. 'fhe eOlllllli,.",;iollCI'S ;.h1l11 h~' \'h,'c1<'d ('Heh year at the t:l.ot;onor
allllual general meeting 0: the sub"erihCI'..... or at a ~cllcraJ ~''''ml.
o "'f' "00 ""ono,•.mectlllg ca c( or t 1C purpose, all( t Ie eOIll11l1.'>$IOIlNS S 111 1
hold offiec until theil' SlieCes.<;OI'S arc eh'clNI a,; providc(ll1cl"f'in.
1918, c. 31, s. 3i.
50. No pel'soll shall he digihlc for (·II'Clinll ns n eOlllmis·(Inl)" •
sioner unless he is a subscriber 10 tlw sy..,lcm a ... hen'in defined.,~:~~.><~~ltec
] l)l8, c. 31, s. 38. ,'n..",i,
..lonoc.
51. No person h,l\'il1~ himself OJ' h.\· 01' \filli 01' thl'ough l'i"luallfi.
anothcr an interest, OtiICI' thlm that of a ;"l1h~el·ihcr. ill a11\""m,;oll rOT
'
0 h 0 0 f,'n,,,,of
eon1ract re atlllg to j e eonsll'lletJOIi ot" mallllcnnlle(' 0 tle.~..mb.
system or ill any contl'aet fol' thc SlIppl,\' or ltood., OJ' llIatcl'ials~~;i~~T ~nd
to n contractor for work ill eOIlI1('ctioll with the system fOl"
which the initintillg nlHnicipnlity OJ' til(' commissioncrs arc
linble direetl~' 01' illdil'ectly to pay 01' who has an 1111pnid
claim for such construction or 1I11lintelHllle<.'. !!oOtl", or matel'ials.
shalt be cligible to be eJeetcd a eommi,.,.,inllt'l" 01' 111IIlitol', bllt
the foregoin~ shall 110t I'cndel' a eonlllli~<;i(lIH'l" ineligihle to be
appointed sceretary 01' trellsnrer or s('el·Clal'y·tl'casl1\'cr of a
telepholle system at n sal:ll'Y to he fix<,,1 hy th,' (,ollllllissioncl'.'"
for snch system. 1~18, c. :n, s.:-I!J; l~I~, c. --I=:.~, 3,
52. \\'here a "ltealley ill the offie(' ot' COtllllli..;,;ioller OCClll'S Filli"K
from resignation, dellth or inenpaeity to .let. the eouncil of :~"'~~:i,~'
thc initiating IllUllieipaJitS slll\lI, wtth the apPI'0\'1I1 of Hlc"! ,·nm",i.·
Board, immediately appoillt n 81Ie('<,S;;0I' who .<;11<111 hold offic·e"o.er,
for the remainder of the tel'm for whieh hi .... pl\'d"e('ssOl" was
elected 01' nppointed, 1~18. e. :11 ..s. 40.
53. FI'OIll and aftCI' tIlt, ell'ctton of IIJ(' eOlllmis8tOIl('r,., Poo'ulof
f
'
0 0'" '1 "'i'l'hn,,~0" a system as lorelll pl'OI'J( ('(. t 1(' eontro alH IIHIllIl~erllellt","",i._
of the system shall be "e~ted ill the eOlllJlli,;sion('J'."; alit! all "n'~C<'
thc provisions of this Aet 1"clati\'e \n the initiatilllt muniei·
pality and the eO\lncil th(,J'eof ill n>pect of such Sy.stClll
shall, execpt in so f,H' as they 01" :Ill.'" of them fH'l' h.\· thi"
Act cxprcssl~' excepted lle applicnhlt, 10 IIII.' (>omll1i,;~iolll'I'.S,
1!lI8, e. 31, !'. 41.
54. ']'he eOllHlIissioll('l's shall he pai,] .~Ilell l'I'l11l1l1('I'ntioll It'·llun",,·
for thcir sen'iee>; as II1ny be fixed by hy-law pa.s ... l·d a.... hel'e·:::~",t"~
innfter presel'il.lCtl. 1918, c, ;11, s. ,e. ..io,,',<
2(ju(j Chllp_ 227_ TEI.EI'IIONI.: SYS1'E~'S_ Sec. 55.
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55. :"!Otllillg I:crein contaiucd shall alrcct thc oWlicrship
of the system which shall rcmain vcsteu in the initiating
IllI111icipalit)' nor the aut.hority and duty of the initiating
munieip:llity :lnd its scvcral offici:lls, llpon the requisition of
lhc commissioners to proviue from time to time all moneys
rcquired for thc e~tablislllnentand maintcnanec of the system
or all .... extension thereof, uor the right of the initiating muni-
eipality to lev~' ami collect all moneys and rates which may be
due ami OWillg' fl'om time to time by thc subscribers. 1918,
e. 31, s. 43.
56. The COIllII~JSSIOJlerS may procure to be given by the
secretary OJ' other officer employed by them snch security as
the;\' lllay require fot, the faithful pcrformance of his duties
by snch seerctary or other officcr, and for the duly account-
i11g" for and p:l;\-illg' over all moneys which may come into his
possession 01' eolltrol. ]9.18, c, 31, s. 44.
57. Thc COlllmissioners of II systcm may make by-laws llot
contl'ory to law or to this Act, to regulate:
((I.) the time Rl1(l place at which the meetings of sub-
scribers shall be held, the manner of calling snch
meetings alld the pl'ocedure at the same;
(b) the 1lH!11I1er of electioll, duties amI remuneration of
thc eommissioncrs;
(c) the control and management of the system j
but such by·laws slHlII bc confirmed at a general meeting of
the subscribe.';; enlled for the purpose Ot· at the next annual
meeting of the sub~el'ibers. ]918, e. 31, s. 45.
58. Upon a resolution adopted by a majority of all the
subscl'ibers of the system present at a special general meeting
duly called, requiring' the council of the initiating municipality
to take over the control fllld management of the systcm, the
council Ill!!y, with the appro\-al of the Doard, pass a by-law
for that purpose, and therenpon tile commissioners, their
omeel·s, SCl'nl1lt<; and agents shall hnnd o\'er to the COllncil
01' somc official dcsignate(l by it, all the pt'operty of the system
of what kind soever lind all moneys, vOllchers, books, papers,
documcnts and memomnda relatill:? to the system in their
possession, 111](1 thereaftcr the cOl1trol and manage/ll(lllt of
the system shall be vested in the initiatillg' /llunieipality and
the council thel·cof. ]9J8, e. 31, s. 46; ]926, e. 51, s. 6.
.lIcciit/Os of Subscribers.
59. Every sy,.,tcm cstablislled U11dcT this Part shall hold 11
general mccti1J,z of its subscribers in eaeh year not later than
the thirty-first da:v of .January, or at such other time as IDay
be prescribed by the Dotlrd. 1918, e_ 31,8.47.
Sec. 66, TELEI'1I0;,'E S\'~'I'E~I:-. Chap, :!:!7, 2007
60. Not less tllau tell days before tll'l day fixed for hold- ~ln~nd.1
ing the anllual mcctiug' a fiu<lncial stat~ltleJlt shall he J>ent;1k~n~:"
by mail prepaid 01' ~eli\'Cred .to. ?llc.h ~l1h...cr.ih.el' ~Ild to eaeh~:.~~~~.
mcmber of the counCil of the lI11tmtlllg' 1Il11l1lclpallty eOlltuill-
iug:
(a) a balancc sheet showing ill suf1icicllt detail the asset....
a1ld liabilities of the s;yStCll1 as of 3bt Dcecmhcr
last past;
(b) an abstract of the income and expenditure of the
system for the finUlleifll y~'al' ellliing 011 31st
December last past;
(c) a cop.r of the I'eport of the auditor or auditors for
the )'car cnding 31st Decctllucr IH~t past;
(It) sucb othcr infol'llmtion respectiug" the system as thc
by-laws llIay reqllil'e or the Boal',1 prt.'scribe. UH8,
c. :J1, s, 48.
61. 'rhe financial statemcnt ill the la;;t sectioll mcntioncd Finnei.1
shall be submitted to the subscribers at the allllual general ~~~lb:'~~~b'
meeting. 1918 e. 31, s. 49. IO';Il.,,1 1"
, Ununl
'1J'~l;"~.
62. In default of other express pro\"isioll ill the b.r-lilll's X01;ct'
of tbe systelll, notice of the tillie and plac.:: fOI' holdillg allY c.llinglgeneral mecting' of thc subseribCl"S shall be gi\'cll at Icast tell ~;~~:~~~,
days previollsly thel'cto br registered letter to cach Sllbscribcr
at his Just known address. 1918, c. 31, s. ;10.
63. A notice of e\'cry general met.'ting' of the subscribCI'S YOlieuf
shall bemailedprepaidordeli\"ercd to e<lch member of thel::'~••t~'l\~ 10
council of thc illitiating ulUnieipalit~·. lfH8, e. 31, s. 51. l1"o'mbcu~
<.>1 count'1.
64. All llotices calling a gClleral IIIcctilig of the suuscribet's 11)- WhO'"
and the financial statements abo\"e lIIel1tiol\cd !>Ilall be sent ::~~~i""l:~fto
out by the eommissioncrs 01" by thcir scert.'tary 01' othcr ollicer, ,,. $NII.
and where·thc systelll is undcr thc control and mallllgelllent of
the cOlillcil, b.r thc clerk of thc itlitiatiug lIlunieipality. ID18,
c. 31, s. 52.
65. 'l'he noliec calling allY special g'l.'lIcrill llICt.'tillg shall );,,";~ "I
state thc bllsilles,; wbich is to hI.' tl'all:,iletcd at il. InS, e. :JI, ~I~'~~'~l
s, 53. ",,,,·lin):".
66. Upon receipt of a l'equisitioll ill wl'iting, siglled by ,~\I..·dRl
lIOt less thllll Olla leJltb of the ;mo8cl'ibcl'", idliug: fOl·th the ~ .."eral
objects of the proposed met:ting', the eOlllllli:o;siollers, by thcir~:'ii~l:~,
secretary or other officer, 01' where the Sy~tclll is IIlldcl' the nq,,,.'llon.
control and mallngement of the cOlllleil. 11le cle!'k of the
initiating municipality, shall [ort!J\\'ith call iI s]lt.'einl gClIel'ld
meetillg of the subSCribers for thc trallsflclioll of the IHl"illess
mention cd ill thc re(!Ilisitioll. 1!H8, c. 31. ". '-)-1.
2668 Chap. 2~7. TIo:LEI'1l0l-:l:: srSTEMS. See. 67.
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67. If the mH.'llng is lIot called and held within twenty-
one days from the date UpOll Wllich the requisition was handed
01' mailed pl'cpai.l to the chairman or secretary of tIle com-
missioners or to the clerk of the initiating municipality, as
the case may be, olle·lenth of the subscrihers, whether they
signed the n'(lui~itiol1 01' not, llIay themselves by Il(;ticc as
herein prodded enll a special general meetiJlg of the sub-
scribers for the trallsactiOl1 of such busincss, ]918, c. 31, s, 55.
68. 'rhc COI1lI11is.siollCI·S or thc coullcil of the illitiatins
municipalit~·. as :hc ease may be, may of thcir own motion
ca 11 a specia I ~CIH-,ra I meet illA' of t hc Sll bscl'ibcl's for the trans-
actio]] of nn~' bl\.~ill('ss. 1918, c. 3.1, s. 56.
69. 1\0 ]1('r,'-Ol1 shall he entitled to \'ote nt lilly general meet-
ing unless he is a :;nbsCl'ibcr to the system j provided that
Imy member of the eOl1]]cil of the initiatill~ lIlunicipality may
nttend nll~' gelH'l'nl meeting nnd take !Hll't ill the delil-e:-ations
thereat, hili ma,\' not \'ote. 1918, e. ~l. s. 57,
70. 1'he lll'('>:('llce ill pel'soll 01' by PI'OXY of at least fifty
subscribers 01" of one-fOIll'th of all the subscribers shall be
neecssary to constitute a quorum at g'eneral meetings, and
the instrulIlent appointing n proxy shall be ill writing under
the hand of the nppointcl', or if such appointer is a COrporn-
tion, lIIH]cr its common seal. and shall be attested by at least
one ,,·itness. alld no person shnll be appointed a proxy who is
110t a subscribeI'. .19~1, e, 62, s, 6.
J)ld,:cs aIHI Remulleration of 1Unll;cipal OOicials.
71. When a telephone system is tinder the control and
mnnagement of the illitiating municipality the scyeral officials
of the municipality in theil' respecti"e offiees shall do and
pel'form all acts, II1l'1ttel'S and things hel'ein on their part
l'espeeti"ely dir(>et('(} to bc done and pcrformed in rc~peet of
the systcm; nud \\"1\('11 the system is under the contr(>1 and
mana!?el1lent of commissioners, the said officials respeetiyely
shall do and IH']'form the said nets, matters and things in like
mannCI' 11t1JC:O;S rclic\'cd thel'cfl'om by the commissioners. ]918,
c. 31, s. 58.
72. ·Where a telephone system extends into a municipality
other thall the initiating llIunicipnlity the clerk of the initiat-
ing municipnlity ~hall forthwith after its pnssing tl'l::nsmit
to the elcl'k of such otlle]' municipality a certified cop,}' of
eyery debenture by-law charging with a rate the premiscs ot:
any subscriber situate in snch other mnnieipality, and shall
also in any yeal', when so required by the initiating munici-
pality or the commissioners of the system, as the case mlly be,
transmit to the clerk of such other municipality the amount
payable by each such subscriber respectiycly, am] the same
Sec. 76. 'rt:l.EI'IIO"E l,;\'j.,'n:)Il<. Chap. 227, 2li6!)
shall be placed Oil the ool1ecIOl·'." 1"011 of sHch other 1II1111icipal-
ity, Ilnd shall be collectcd in the salllC mallllcr as IIlllnicipal
IIlXCS, and paid 0\"{~1' to t11(' tI'CaSlll'('I' oj' tll(' illitiating IIIllni·
cipality. ]!H8, c. :n, s. :i9.
73. The iJlitiating llIunicipality, or the commissioners, ,1S I!.·rr,un~u·
the easc llIay be, shall pay to the clerk, treasnrer ami eollectol' ;l~~'k.of,rr••.
of such Illunicipality respeetivcly, a!HI to the clcrk, trenslIl'el' :~T;r, ~nll,'rl"r.
and collector respectively of any olhel' lllunicipality into which I.
its systcm cxtends, n rcaSOllllble rClllUncnlliOIl for services per-
formcd by thelll or ally of thcm undcl' this Act, ami such rc-
mUllcration shall be fixcd by agl'celllcnt brtwcen IllC official
performing the service and thc council of thc lIl11nieipnlity
or the commissioners, as the ellsc may be, and faiJin:.: ngl'ce-
ment, by thc Board, 011 an application to it £01' thnt Jlltl'posc.
1918, c. 3], s. 60.
74. 'fhe c1crk, treasurer or collector of any lIIullieipality I"',ulli••
failing or neglectiug to do and perform allY nct, maHcr or ~;'~"bt;"~b
thing hercin, or by any other act 01' by order of Ill<: Board b~ '~"n;dp.l
directed to bc done and pcrforllled by them respcetively," .... 1_.
shall incur a penalty of $50 to br l'(,co'·CI'ed and enforeell
by order of the Board, or undcl' The SIIII1/1U1J'lj COlluictiollS Ru. Stll.
A ct. ] 918, c. :n, s. 61. <. Ul.
Books of AccOl/llt.
75. The coullcil of the initiating mnllicipality or the eOIll- Il""h uf
.. I bill ··-k I,,,,·ou"'toIlllSSiOners, IlS tlC casc may e, Slll enll~e proper vuO S 0 t... bpl.
account to be kept containi!lg fnIl and trllC statcments of:
«t)
(b)
(,)
(<l )
the financial tl'llllSllctions ill rcspect of the 1>ystem;
the nssets of the system;
the sums of mOllcy reccivcd and ('xj)('nded ill I'CSpecl
of the system and the matters in respect or which
such receipt and expellditlll'e took pillce;
the credits rind liabilities of thc s~·strm;
aud a book or books containing mill utes of all the procccdilll-:S
and votes lit meetings of the council 01' of the commissiOIl(lt"S
nncl subscribeMl, respectively, verificd by the signlltllre of the
I'CCVC, ehairlllnn of the commissioncrs 01' other pl'csidiug officcr,
as the case may be. ]918, c. 31, s. 62.
A I{(lit.
76. The accounts of the system shall be examined once A\l~,1 or
at lenst in cvery year and the correctness o( the balrlnce shect ,,«ounto.
shall be ascertained by thc anditor or auditors of thc illitiating
,municipality, and where thc system is undel' the control and
2670 Chap. 227. f3cc. 76.
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management of commissioners, by an auditor or auditors,
\\"ho shall be elected lit the Hllllunl or other general meeting
of the subscribers. 1918, c. 31, s. 63.
77. 'I'he council of the initiating municipality 0(' the com·
missioners, as the case may be, may fill any casual vacancy
ill the office of auditOl', and all." auditor shall be eligible fOl'
I'Nlppointmcnt. 1918, c. 31, s. 64.
78. '1'he remuneration of tlte auditor 01' auditors shall be
fixed b)' the subscribers ill general metting, cxccpt that thc
I'Cllluneration of allY nuditOl' 0]' auditors appointed to fill
UII,\" casual vacancy, may bc fixcd by the coullcil of the initiat·
ing lllunicipality, 01' by the eOlllmissiollcl'S, as tlte case maJ'
ltc, l!J1S, c, 31, ~, 65,
Limitatioll of 11ctiQIIS.
79. No action sllllil be brought agaillst a municipal cor-
poration ot' lilly of its officers, agents 01' SCl'vants for any-
thing donc or omitled in the eonstl'uctioll, opel'11tion or main·
tenaHCC of a tclephollc systcm, 01' in the exercisc of any of thc
powers under this Act aftcr thc lapsc of six months from
the time whcn the calise of action :ll'Ose. 1918, e. 31, s, 66.
PAWl' HI.
G1U:-'-1'S o~' .'IIUXICW.\l, ~'R.\NClIlSES,
80. 'l'hc council of a COlllll)', village 01' township, with
the at1proval of the I3o;l,rd, 1\nd the eoullcil of allY other
IllIl1licip:lIity, with the assent of the lllunicipal electors, may
pass a by-law 01' by-laws for granting to a telcphop.e com-
pHtlJ", upon such tel'lllS and eonditiOtls as may be deemed
expedicnt, the right to use allY of the highwuys, squares, or
laues Hnder the jUl'isdiclioll of thc eoullcil of such county,
,'illage, township or other Ill\micipality fot' placing in, upon,
on'l' or undel' the samc, poles, cables, ducts tlnd wires for the
Plll'P0>;C of its hminess. 1918, c, 31, s, 67; 1D19, e. 43, ~. 4,
81. ]11 thc C;lSC of a city, town 01' yillage, the right in the
!lcxt preceding' section llIcntioned may be an cxclusive I'jght,
limitcd to a period not exeeedillg' fh'c yem's at any olle time.
1fHS, c, 31, s, 68.
82. Notwithstllndillg 11 bj··law passed undcr the pre,'ious
section, a council llIay g'r.mt to ;my person permission to use
allY or the highwa.ys, squares or lalles of the Ilumicipality,
[01' thc purposc of a pri"atc telephone line for thc usc of
such pcrSOll, his scr\'lInts, clerks, or agents, 01' persons com·
lIIulticatillg with him or them, 1918, c, 31, s, 69.
Sec. H7, Chap. :!:n. 2G71
83. Subject to the pI'o\'isions of the three preccllillg SC~-l\oHd In
tions, whenever thc council of a mUllicipality filld 11. cOlll-~it~~~~;"
pnll;)' are unable to agree ns to the terms aud conditions upon··"I,?U,'"
, .,,., hi' 0"1:''''''<·•.w I1C 1 tiC rig It to usc t e llghways, squarcs, or lancs ill thc
IlIU1licipality shall be granted, the coullcil am1 the eompauy
may, by common consent, refer the matters in dispute to the
Board, in which event the Board, after hem'ing the evidence
of all persons interested, rna;)' prescribe such terms and COIl-
ditiolls, and thereupon such terms and eOllditioliS shall be
binding upon the eOI'porntion of the mllniciplllitr awl the
company. 1918, c. 31, s. iO.
84. Jll llllhlcorporaled tel'l"itol'y the rig-Ilt to lISC for fhenirhIIO""~
forc....oin .... IlHl'poscs any hi....hwll\· 01' l'o'id 'lllowance situated hifhw~y~ in<> <> .. ...,.. '''no<.... ,'''~d
in a township without municipal org-nnizalion may be g'l·antedlo"nshill•.
by the 13onrd. 1918, e. :U, s, 7],
PART IV.
IXCQRPORATIOX OF co~rp,\X1ES.
85. Every 1Il1ineorporllted nssoeintioll or partner.',hip of P.tln"r.hip"
.. fi h . .nd "n,nCOT'persons, eomprlSlllg I\'e or more mem crs or partners, own lug, l>o'M"d ~."",
or proposing to o\\"n! a .telephone sJ:stcm. I'lnd using o'r pro-f~~~;:T~~~~e.
posmg' to lise a publlc hIghway or 11Igh\\'a)'s, for the purpose
of furnishing telephone sCI'viee to th(' membcrs or partners
of such unineorpol'Rted association or partllcrship, or any of
them, or to other pel'sons, shall procure to be issncd to tllClll
letters patent tinder The Companies Act, el'eatin~ them a a,,·. St~t.
corporation, with share capital, for the purpose of earr)'ing'" ~18.
on the busincss of a telepllOne company. l!:l1S, e. 31, s. 72.
86. Every member or rartnel' of snch association or part- Allolm,'n( 01
~lership shall have allotted to him. shares ill t~e comp~n)" so ~~~~'~d':n~~~~­
lIleorporated of equal value to his sbare or lllterest III "tIle bellO.' Jlut·
association or partnership at the date npon which the e1lllrter nwhlJl. elc.
of incorporation is granted, and if allY disputc arises as to
the value of such share or interest, the same shall be deter.
mined by the 13oard. 1918, c. 31, s. 73.
87. In eomputing the value of the share or interest of any !la.' value .
b h I II b . , 1 I· dl" afl'nrlacrAlomcm er or parincr t cre s la e lIle tl( e(, III a (ltlon to 1>0 compUled.
any money contributed by him for the p\lrpOSe of Stich. unin-
COI'pcrtltc<! .'lSSOC;,'ltioll or pnrtnership, tho vnluo of {Illy polos,
wires, 01' other equipment, including the cost of installation,
contributed by him, and for which such mcmber hns not
been reimbursed, and thereafter such poles, wires or other
eqnipmCllt, as the case may be, shall be the property of the
company. 1915, e. 31, s. 74,
2672 Chap. "2'2.7. Sec. 88.
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88. A cOlllpmlY Ulay par-;s by.laws regarding the cOl1tml
and managclIlcllt of its undertaking, its dealing!.' with the
public and fol' the use, ]U'otcction and carc of its pI'OpCl'ty,
hut 110 snch h,\'.laws shull hayc any force or effect or be ncted
UPOlllllltil llpproycd b,\'lhc Board. ]921, c. 62, s. 7, lJOrt.
HeY.8t,.I. 89. '1'he !)l'o\·isioll;'; or ."('el iOlls 189, 190 and 191 of 'fire
j9~,I~i9i' 1~9. Companies Act shall 1I0t be Ilpplicable to telephone S\'stCIlU
not to established Hilder this J\Ct. l!:121, c. 62, s. 7, part. .&"I,ly.
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90. }-;\'Cl'y CQUIpan.'" shall furnish a prompt and efficicnt
sen'ice and [O!' the pnl'po.<;e of ensuring the sallle the Board
may prescribe standard conditions and specifications for the
<,onstl'l1ctioll and cqnipmcnt of an telcphone systcms and may
make such orders for the lllll.illtenancc thereof as the lloard
may from time to time determine to be expedient or neccs-
sary, but snch standard conditions or specifications shall not
appl;.- to that part of the plant or equipment of a telephone
system in course of construction, or existing and operated b:--
allY company prior io the 80th .day of J11l1e, 1911, but the
same shall apply to the rcncwal or rcplacement thcl'cof when-
e"er sllch rellcwal or replacement mlly, in t.hc opinion of the
Board, becomc necessary as a l'esult of depreciation, or obso-
lescenec. 1918, e, 31, s. 75.
91. In prescribing such conditions and specifications, the
Board shall tnke into consideration only suell standards as
in general practice have been fonnd necessary for t.he protec-
tion of life and Ill'operty, and for the provision of an cfficicnt
sCI'Yice to the public, without regard to allY particular type
of Cfll1ipmcnt or apparatlls, 1918, c. 31, s, 76,
92. \Vhel'e thc telcphone 01' othel' cquipment opcrated ill
eonncction with the systcm of a COlJ\pal\~' is not the propcrty
of stich compally, the owner of such telephonc 01' other equip-
ment shall keep and maintain thc same in proper working
ordcr, IlIld so as llOt to impair the efficient operation of said
s,ystem, aud ill elt.se silch u\\'ncI· fails tu du su, the company
b~' its SCl'vaut.. 01' agellts may at all rcasonable t.imes and
upon l'casonable notice given 01' I'CqllCSt made enter in and
upon the premises IIpon which such telephonc or other cquip-
mcnt is situatc fol' thc purpose of inspecting and rcpail'ing,
and whcl'e lIcccssal"y may repllir thc samc, alld thc company
Sec. ~J7. 2(j7~
lIlay collect the eost of tlte repait·s .~o m:l(le f!"Om the O\\'U('I'
of such telephonc 01' othet" cquipmellt ill like mannCl" and
with thc like remedies as it nHly collect telephonc 1·lltes. HI".
e. 31, s. 77.
93. Ko company shill! crect poles upon or along 01' adjll. l)u'IH~~ti"n
cent to and plll"llilel with filly portion of a hi~h\\"IlY npon Ot"~~l~l~,I:~,::,
along which the pole leads of another company al'e Illren(ly
erectcd, unless b.'· conscnt of thc Boanl. 1!H8, c. :11. s. 78,
94. '''hcll in the opinion of the Board the COllVclliencc t'"ofp"l"
f I .. I I . . I . "'Ad'~)'I"Oo pcrsons (eSll'lllg tceplonc scrvlCC rC(11I11'CS tiC extCl1SlOnort1lore.r_
of a s;,>'stelll upon or Illong a high\\"n)', llpon or along' which I~m'.
there is alt'endy n telephone pole lead, the noanl may make
such order as it mlly declll expedient for nllthorizin~ such
extension, nile] prcYentillg the unnceessary multiplication of
pole leads upon or along such highwny, alld sl1ch order shall
not be subjcct to appenJ or be open to rc\"i.'\\· except by the
Doard. 1918, c. 31, s. 79,
'95. Kotwitbstnnding anythi.ng' in any ,Act contained, Tel'phon"
whenc"er an)' person makes applic11tion to 11 company fOl'f~~~li~t~~l;;,
telephonc service, thc company shall fU1'11ish such telephonc ceq" ..t.
serviec upon tel'IIlS to Uc agreed UpOll, and failiniZ agreelllent,
upon such tCl'lllS and conditions as mny be orclCI'ed b)' tlte
Doard, and no order made under this section shall bc sub-
ject to appenl or to l'cdcw except h.'· the BO;lI'il 1918, e. 31.
s.80.
96. \\'here it is Ileeessnr,· for the P1l1'POS« of cllrr,\·in .... illto l:."",ioll of
f · 1·"1 Iwl•• IO~""~t.effect nny order 0 thc Board made undcl' t liS Act t lnt a 1""'O'nI,'",,~COlllpl1n~; should erect poles, cables, ducts or wires upon or~~,I~~~·d·.
alollg any rand or highway under t}le jlll'isdiction of a town.
villagc. county 01' towllship llIunicipality, such company may.
notwithstanding /lny limitations in the letters patent iueol'-Tem".
porating it 01' othel'\vise, ('l'ect such poles, cllbles. ducts lind
wires upon 01' along sllch road 01' high\\"Il)' llPOIl such tcrms
alld conditions as lllll)' be agreed llpon betwecn the coullcil of
the Illunicipnlity nnd the company, and if the coulleil and thc
com pan)' lire unable to agl"Ce, then upon such tcrms nlld COll-
tlitions as shall be prescribed h~' the Hoal'il. 1918, c, :11, .s, SL
Connection oj l'elepholle Systems.
97. A company IIln" entCI' into lin n"l'eetllent wit It 1111\' '\~"','m"III.
other compally or ~\'ith:i commi..."iOll fl1l"ni~hillg- tl,lephollc SC1:- ,(:;_~np~li"Il'
\'iee to the plthlie, whether such lattcr e01l1(11111)' 01" COllllllissiOI\~';~:lo:'rr",,,,n,
is Hilder thc jurisdiction 01' the TJegislatlll'e of the I'I'o\'ince
of OlLtlll'io 01' not, providing for the eonneetiOll. itltel'COmml1ni-
cation, joint opel'alion 0" I"ccipl'Ocat 1l.'C of the 1"$IH'ctin' lith.'''
and systems contl'olled, owned Ot· ope1'l1h'tl by ~Ill'h cOlll]lalli~'".
01' by sllch comp<lll~' 01" c011lmissioll, as thc ca,;c may lJt:, amI
2674 Chap. 22i. Tl::L£PHONl:: SVST};)lS. See. 97.
Ter.n•.
What r"oili·
tie. to be
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l"tereo.n·
m""leal;o" bj'
.)·.t"m.
lOrmi,,·
.ting on the
..... It"hboard
or '''f "".n.pa,,)·.
for the transmission of business between such s~'stems, and
for the interchange of telephonc messages and servicc pass-
ing to, from or over their said lincs und systems, and for the
apportionment of tolls, commissions and expenditures, and
the divisioll of receipts and profits and generally for the
regulation, malHlgement and operation of their said lines and
systems respectivcly, as between themselves and othcrwise;
but no such agreeme11t shall ha"e any validity 01' effect until
approved by theDoard. 19]8, c. 3], s. 82; H124, c. 52, s. 13.
Boar<! mar 98. Whenever the telephone S~'slcms 01' lines of two or
order c"""ce- h ..li"u.loin! morc companies arc situate in sue prOXlnllty to Olle another
operat;un_, clc. as to make it expedient in the public interest th.'lt they
should be COllllcctcd in order that there may be iutcrcommuni·
cation between, or joint operation or reciprocal \lSC of them,
01' 111nt such systems 01' lines should be used jointly by such
comp/mies for the transmission of mCSSRI2'CS by or over the
same, if either Or any of such companies fnil or refuM to enter
ililo nil a~l'ccmcnt with the other or others, the Doard shall
orclcl' that slich COJlllection be made, and shall order by whom,
and in what manner, allY line or works necessary for the pur.
pose of making s11eh connection shall be constructcd and main-
tained, and how thc cost incurred in constructing and main-
taining it or them shall bc borne, and shall order that there
shall be such int,~rcommunication bctwecn, or joint operation
or ]'eeiprocal usc of, and such trnnsmission of messages by or
o\-cr such systems or lines, including any such conneeting lines
or works, UpOII such tcrms and conditions as the Board may
prescribe, and such order shall not bc subject to appeal or be
open to review exccpt by tl1C Board. 1918, c. 31, s. 83.
99.-(1) Whcre the lincs of two or more tclephone sys-
tcms tcrminate upon the switchboard of a company, sncb
company shall furnish all reasonable and prOper facilities
for the interchange of cOn\'ersations betwcen snch telephone
systems.
(2) 'rhe facilitics to be so afforded shall iuclude the pro-
viding of suitable applinnces and competent operators to
eOllllect the lines of such telephone systcms, and the per-
mitt ing of conversations to be transmitted without unrcason-
able delay over the lines so conn.ected.
(3) Thc terms upon which the facilities for the interchange
of conversation between two or mOl'C telcphonc systems llball
be afforded Hilder tbis sect.ion shall bc fixed by agreclnent be-
tween the eom!lHnies interested, subject to the npproval of
tlw HOllrd, !lJ'() £ailing such agrecmCllt they shall be fixed
by the Board. 1918, c. 31, s. 84.
l"tercom-
munication
btt ....een Do·
mi"lon aod
Proy;nci.1
c•.mp.nies.
100. Where the telephone system or lincs of a company
within the legislativc jurisdiction of the Province of Ontario
and the system Ot· lines of a telephone company within the
jurisdiction of thc Parliamcnt of Canada are situate in such
c . 104. 'rEI.EI'1I0"'1:: ,\"S'I'E)!.. 'hap. :!::!7. 2G7;j
pl:oximity to 011 anothcr m; to Illak it pm ticabl for .·Il h
'Y t m or lin to b' '0 connect d a' t pI' "idc d ir t (' 111-
munieation whcn \'cr I' quirrel, brtwCI'1I any tclephonl' 011
thc one y tem or line alld any tIphon on the th l' sy, t 11\
or linc, cith r of nch ompnni - or any 1111lnicipnl corpol'a-
tion 01' othcr public body 01' nn~' pcrsOll illtcl'rst (I IIlny fill'
with th l' tary of the Boan1, aliI "'ith til ,'pCI' tary f
thc 13oan1 of Railwny ommi, sion I'S for ('nlla la, nn applica-
tion for an ord r that Hch connection, hou Id be ma Ie tog' ilia
with evid ncc of I'vic of \ICU application llpon th COI1l-
panic int 1'e ted or aff ct el, and the provi ion of pal'ag'rl1l Ils
b,.c d and c of subs tion lof etion l:n "If '1'he Railwft!J Art. ~~P\'~~'/'l
with th lie ,,:lJ'y ndaptation, . hall appl~' to enry . neh appli-
cation. 191 , e.:n . 8 .
all'. and A{]r m nts Inc1'(a,~ill(] Cost of, '1'1'1';('(,
101. A ompany shall not enter into all agT mellt with·\/:rt.m.pn"
., r('stradIlU;
allY other company havll1g autllonty to onstrll t OJ' PCI'atero~]letitioll,
a te1cphone y tem, or line, ,,'11 thel' u h rl1lthority is de- ~~8~n~'i"u,,,,,
rived from the LeO'islature of the PJ'Ovine of Ontnl'io or sonic".
not whieh ma hay the ff et of iller a in/'l' the co t of tele-
phone ervice to the public or of restri tin/'l' competition in
the supply of nch sen'je until nch agrc ment has be II
submitted to and app.'ov 1 by til Bonrd n .ill t and rca. on·
able, 1918, e. 31 s, 86.
102. Ko company hnl! 'ell 01' tl'ansfcr its ·y.tC'lIl 01' a.',le.ortr"".
controlling interest in it to any pCl'son 01' compnny 01' amnl- [:~8~{e~~'~'
gamat with any company or y ·telll, or I1t I' into all a/q' -
ment whieh hall, in effect, trallsi'el' the own('r hip 01' eOIl-
trol of the sy tem of such fir t namcd company to any other
company wheth r u h other eompall~' i, within til juri.-.
diction of the Legi Jatmc of the Pl'ovill C of Illnl'io 01' 1I0L
until the Board ha approv'd neh sale, Il'an, fel', a III al/'l'a-
mation 01' a"'rcem nt. I!HS e. 31, 7.
Tolls.
103. All toll. to be charged by any cOll1pnny anl1 all 1',.'1<,
pecia1 rate to b I \'i d and coll('cted hy allY lllllni ipal cor-
poration 11l1eler thi Act, .-hall b .-ubj et to til appronJi or the
Boar 1 nnd no company or cOl'poration ,llnl1 hnl'ge. I \'y 01'
coli et allY toll or p cial I'at in ('x I'.,' of those :lPIH·O\·I·l! hy
the Board. IDI c.:n,.
104. Ev rv compauy ,'hall fil· with til Boal'L! its tariff I'nrilhlo
. " . 1 I l b" filed.of tolls 111 lIeh form a til· BoaI'd l1la~' JH'('S i'llH'. alll S lal
/'I'i\'c such particular a tIl(' Doan] by ol'tlcl' 01' r(,~llliltioll
may requir', and llO Ol11pal1Y hall ('har~t' H11~' toll which
ha lJot been fiI 1 with and "Ppl'O\'('<1 hy tilt' DO:ll'd. IDI ".
c. 31 -. D.
2676 Chap. :?~7. Sec. 105.
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105. 'l'hct'c shall be no discdminatio,ll by any cOlllpany in
favour of or against any person, company or corporation
furnished with telephone service by snch first mentioned com-
pany either by way of reduction or increase in any toll as
appl'Ovcd by the Board and no company shall without the
llPPl'Onll of the Board furnish free telephone service to any
perSOIl, company or corporation. 1924, c. 52, s. 14.
106. If a company makes default in complying with the
]u'o\'isions of the three lIext prcccdillg sections, or any of them,
the COmpallY slll,n incur a penalty of $25 for every such de-
fault, and overy director, commissioncr, manager, secretary
or othOT officel' of the company who wilfully authorizes or
permits such default, shall incur the like penalty; enry such
penalty shall be recoverable tmder The SUtlUlWI'!J COllvictiOlIS
.-Irt. or IlHly be enforced by order of the Board. 1924, e. 52,
s. 15.
1 07. Notwithstanding- the provisions of any municipal
ag-rccment or by-law, a company may, with the approval of
tllC Board, charge highel' tolls than those prescribed in such
municipal agreement 01' by-law. 1918, e. 31, s. 90.
108. The Board may, by regulation 01' otherwise, pre-
~cribe the manner and form in whieh any tariff of tolls shall
be published 01' kept open for pnblic inspection. 1918, e. 31,
s. 91.
Depreciation Fund.
:'hh'lenanC<' 109. Every telephone compall~' shall out of earnings pro-
"fdtl,rtdRli"" vide and maintain a proper and adequate depreciation fund
fund. ! . d . I h
whcncver the Board shall, a tel' enqHlry, etcrmme t lat suc
depreciation fund is reasonably necessary, and the Board on
sHeh enquiry shall ascertain and dctermine what is the proper
lind adcquntc rato of depreciation of the prope..ty of each
sneh company; and the 13ont'll mny mnke such changes in such
rate of depl'cciatioll fl'Om time lO time 1IS it may find expedient.
H1l8, c. 31, f;. 92.
DcPOaii lind
~"I,licA\;OB
of fBBd,
110. The mOlleys carried to the cI'edit of the depreciation
fund shall, unless the Board otherwise dirccts, bc deposited
ill a chartered bank at interest and may, with the approval
of the Board, be expended in new cOllstl'uctions or extensions
01' additions to the property of the company, or with thc like
nppI'o,'nl may bc invested in interest-bearing' securities; and
all intercst accruing from any portion of the depreciation
fund so deposited 01' invested, nnd such portion of the earll-
ings fixed by the Doarel as attributable to the moneys so ex-
pcnded in new constructions, extcnsions or additions, shall
from time to timc be carried to the crcdit of the said fund,
Un8, c. 31, s. 93.
Sec. 11-1.
1J"'1fC$ of St'Jrk. J:OIUU, f:t~.
('Imp. 2::!7. 2(;77
111 . .A compllll\' shnllno: issue stock, oolld,., 1l01(O>, (If olher ,\'I"',ul!.,
-d 'I. ' <"ar of ...".en enee of IIldeutcdness p:l)·able nt pcriods of more 1htln ..r .:...k. I..,~d ...
twclve months lIfter the date thereor, ulltil it "hall havc ''''1'', m.
obtained from the Board an order lllllhorizing sneh i~sue
and the amount thereor, and stnting the purposcs to which
the issue or proceeds thereof arc to be npplie(l, flnc! thtn. ill
the opinion of the Bonrd, UlC mOIlCY, pt·opcI'tr or labou!' to
be pt'ocured or pniu for by the is.iue of sneh slock, bon,ls,
notes or OthCI' evidence of illdebtedlless, is or ha~ OCI'n I"cn5011-
nbly required fot· the purposes specified in the Ol'(kr, and
in CIlSC default is mUlle b)· fllly company in complying with
the requirements of this seetion evcry director, managcr,
secretary or other officer o[ the eOlllpnny who is kllowill~ly
11 party to the ddanlt shall incur a pcnnlty IIOt exceeding' $,)()
for every such dcfault, and mch penalt)" shall be recO\'crllhle
under The Summary COlll'idiollS Act, or lIlay be CllforeNI hy I~I:';!··-
order or the RonI'd, 19lH, c. 31, s. 9-1. . -
01lcllu~ (11l(ll'fll(I1tic~.
112.-(1) ;\0 pcrsoll upon whofo(' prcmiscs a tekphollchohiLilion
instrumcnt, wiring' or othcr equipmf"lll is ill~tallcd shtlll ll~ei~~I~~n't
or illtcr(el·c with 01" permit stich tclephone instl'lltlll.'tll, wi!'- ... ith i~.""
- I . ,-- 1 - r I - I menl.,·,·i"lllg Ot· ot ler eqUIpment to UI.: U",C( Ot· Illtl'l' erel WIII!<O IlSdi..ldu,r,.
to injure or dlllllnge the same or so ns to pI'c\·ent Ihe (:Otl-
\'cnient use of the circnit to which such telf'phonc instrument
is cOllnectcd for the trtlllsmission of telcphonc eOIl,"cr"t\tiOIl~ or
messagcs.
(~) All)' pf'r'SOn ~\1ih'y of a breflch of this ;.('ctiOll "hall P..n~ll:
incur a penalty or $23 [or each offcnce, recoverahl(' Hnder The H..... $'a',
Summary COllvictions Act. 1921. c. 62, s. 8. p. I:!I
113. E\'cry operalol' or otllel' persoll ill thc cmplor or a b ..p/0J'"
telephonc COlllpnl1~' who di\'u'ges the purport or ;.ub,tnncc or'~",,~;~;_
:lIlY telcphone con\'erAAtion, or !Jl(';,Sllg'(' passjn~ o\"Cr li1C""n..
system or linCii o[ sueh cOIllJlnll~', cxccpt \\·11('11 lnwfully
nuthol'ized 01' tlil'ccled so to do, is guilty of nil of(~llce tlnd
I.hall, 011 summary cOin-iclion beforc a just icc of the pencc,
be liable to n pellnlty not exceeding $2;) 01' to irnpri<;olllllcllt
not exceeding thirty days or to hoth pCllal1y alld il11pri"OIl-
IIlcnL 1918, c. 31, s. 96,
114. E\'en." PCI'SOIl who ha\'in~ nC(luircd knoll"l('d~'" of I·· .
.' '. I I I . 01" ll.nany conycrsatlOn or mcssage pa$.SlI1g' O\'cr all)' e CPIOIIC "',\s· ......,:o,....
lem or linc not addrcsscd to or int('lIltl'i1 for, snch per;,an, di ..uJ, ~, . ,,,n.· · <oM.
t1h'ul"'cs the purport 01' substallce of snch eollYCr1'aiIOIl or
Inessa<>ge except when lawfully authorizcd or directed .so, to
do, is guilt)" or tln offcnce and sha~l, on summar,}' e<lll\"lcltoll
!Jerorc a justice or the peace, be hable to a penalty lIot ex,
2678 Chap. 22i. TEI,EPI10:-:E SYSTI';~IS. See. 114.
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('ceding $25, or to imprisonment for a term not exceeding
lhil"t\, (hit's 01' to both penalty and imprisonment. 1918,
c. 31; s. 97.
115. AllY perSOll who, when using n telephone instrn-
ment or cOllversing' over a telephone system or line, whether
such telephone instrument, system or Line is O\\11cd by a
l.:OlllpallY within the jUI'isdiction of the T,egis!nture of Ontario
or 1I0t, shall lise indecent, obscene, blasphemolls or grossly
illSUltillg languuge shall, upon eOllYictiou uuder the pro-
visions of 1'/1£ S'lOnllltlry CQnvictWI1S Act, incur a penalty
IIOt excceding $25, and in rlcfault shall be imprisoned for a
period 110t excecding thirty days. 1918, c. 31, s. 98.
Rccci~'ill!J and 'l'l'ulismittillg 1Vcalhcr Bulleti?IS.
116.-(1) It shall be the duty of every telephone COIll-
pal1~·, its opel'ators and agents, to whose central offiee the
daily weather forecast bulletin isslled by the Meteorological
Bureau is delivered or transmitted, to reeei"e the sUlUe aod
forthwith transeribe such bulletin legibl;r in writing or type
011 a form to be prescribed by the Board, and to file the same
ill said exch1lllge, lind to eommuuieate, free of charge, the
contents of such bulletin to any subscriber of such company
I"cqncstillg the same.
(:!) 'l'hc Board may by order or regulation direct any
telephone company to whose central exchange the daily
weather forecast bulletin is delivered or trallsmitted as afore-
said, to transmit the COlitents of the same to nllY connecting
COlllpaJl;Y whose operators and agents shall thereupon in like
mallller as in the pt"C\'lOliS subsection receive, transcribe and
file the same, amI eomlllunieate its conteuts free of charge
to any subscriber of such last-Illentioned eompauy request·
illg the same. 1918, c. 31, s. a9.
llc/l1rll.S to the Bourd.
117. Evcry company shall, 011 Ot· befOre the 31st
day of Jnnuary in cach ycar, or at stich other time as the
Board lIlay sp~cify, furllish to the Board in such form as it
shall prcscribe such statemcnts, repol'ts and returns rCl>peet-
ing the cost, receipts, expenditures, operation, managemcnt
ami equipment of ::;uch system as the Board may require.
1018, c. 31, s. 100.
I'"n~l\y for 118. ]f dcfault IS made III complymg With thc require·
~.:':ar~~~~':.:"k 1ll('!ltS of the foregoing section, every I.hl'ector, commissioner,
managel', secretary or other olJicer of the company who is
knowingly a party 10 the <.1efault, shall incur a penalty DOt
excccding $5U fOl' every (1;1y lIuring which the default con-
n.. ,·. Stat tinucs, and such pellalty shall be reeo\'erable uuder 1'he
c. 1?1. $WIlIIWJ'!J COlI/·WtiOII.S Act, or may be enforced by order of
the iloal'll. lU18, c. :H, s. 101.
c. 123 (1). Tl::LEPllO:-;J:; y 'E~IS.
P. R'l' "\ I.
POWER OF THI: lJO.\RD,
'hap. ~:?7,
119. 'l'lte Board shall up rintcnd thc carryiu!! om of, u~,,~i ,or)'
tl ' A t 1 f tl t I II J 1 ' JUri d'ellot "IliS C all(, 01' 13 pm'po, C, la lavc an( may ('Xrr'Cl (' the Board
all ncce ary power aud anthority ov r and in \'l'~pl'et of
any p'r on, company mlll1icipal corporation 01' board of '0111-
mi ioncr. 191 c, 31, . 102.
120. Th Board, hall havc cxchl iv ,juri. dictioll to h 'ar Board',. ,.
and determillc any difference, whieh may ari. e b tween two del.u .iw juri,.
,. 1 " fl' ,el,oll In d·
or more mnmClpa corporatlOn lJl rc'p ct 0 tlC e,tabh h-l('rmi' u"
t t ' t' d 't f I I l,ul•• Ix l\\'. J·nmen, ex cn lOll, opcra 1011 an mam cnance 0 a tc pIon municil'nliti,'"
ystem or in rc pect of any act, matter 01' thiug requirCll to
bc donc by them or any of thcm 1111(1 l' thi .. Act, and th de-
termination of th Board upon hc ame I all bc final and
bindin'" upon all partic, 191, c. 31, ' , 103.
121. Thc Board may, upon rCC(lle t and on ,nch term, a. /lolrd 1l,'1\
C m expcdi nt, 3 i t by advice any companY, Dl\lnicipnl 1llhi,,' '"n;
ol'poration, the commi, ioncr f I' Imy yst'lIl 'mal rl', id"\1 t "nil'"', .' ..
a es cd landowncr a to the c tabli hment ext 11. ion, main-
tenancc and operation of any y t III or w I'ks anthorized by
thi .Act and the proc ding. inci 1 ntal thcn'to, 191, c. :11,
s,104.
122. Th Board may from time to lime cnfJnire ,,,llI'l h I' EllqUIr> 1\
any ystem e tabli he 1 by a municipal cOl'poration nn lcr thi.. Bonrd ,;, 10
A . b' d 'I I I II \\hell. r r,'"et I cm'" operate III ne 1 a way t Iat t 1 rntc.. I' to sume;' lit , ..
eharg d for the n'ice flll'llislwd by llch ystclll are, ufficient cl,~~:I:~,<h~..
to pay th ueb nturc d bt an 1 intcr st cl"atrd nllll a crllilll?
in re pcet thcr of tog thcr with th co t of lIlaiutrnanc , or
whcth (' greater ratc ar ehar~'d thall (lrc ,l1fficiclIt for. licit
purpo' ,and the Board hall hav' IInthority to or 1 I' :"11 h
re"i. ion or l' adjll tmcnt of thc aid I'ai or to)) a,' it nJa~'
'deem expccli nt or nece ary for thc pnrpo c Itcr in defined.
1924, c, 52, . 16.
123.-(1) Thc Board, wit 11 " l' it appcar.. to I l'xpe- E, Illir.:t' ,,"
dicnt or necc. , ary for the I)llrpO 'of cm'J'\'ill'''' ill to ell\'ct allY ot nnd r'l "r'
t .' npon ll'1"I,tlltJl'
of the pl'o"ision of thi Act, may Jircct allY 1)('l'son to )',(0.,
examinc and l' port llpon hc con. trll tioll. operHtion or
managcmellt of any tclephon y. em 01' upon an~' appli-
cation, complaint or di pute beforc th' Board 01' npon any
matter 01' thing o"er which the Board l1a. jurisdiction and
for that plll'pO c 11eh per on hall ha"c authority at all
rea onablc hour, to entcr IIny buil(lill~, om " 01' othcr Jlr -
mi e bclongin'" to or onncct d with allY ,'u It ,~'. tl'lll aud to
e.l(amin and chcck all book., account tariff', rates. halance-
shc t and other paper, rccord alld do IIIIl 111. r ·Iatin/! to
2GSO Chap. 227. TELEI'IIOXE 81'ST};)I:';. Sec. 123 (l).
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snch ro:ystcm and to examine the switchboards, instruments,
toll stntiolls flnd all other propel'!)' of \rhlItSOCYCI" nature which
belongs to or iorms n part of such system, 1918, c. 31,
s. 105 (1); ]921, c. 62, s. 9.
(:?)' The person' appointed to "make SlIch enquiry and
I'cporl shall hlnc and may exercise nIl the powers set out in
scctioll ;')2 of H,c Railway and Municipal Boanl Act.
(:3) 1."POli receiving the report of such person appointed
10 make Cll'1uiry and report, t11C Bonrd may ndopt such report
ill whole or in p;\rt ;\11(1 lIlny thcrcupon make an order upon
nl1C1 ill respect of thc subject mattet· of the snme. 1918,
e, 31, I'; • .10:; (2,3).
124. 'l'he pl'o\'isions of The Railway «/lel ill1wicipal Board
A.ct. with respect to the jurisdiction and powcrs of tllC Board,
and a.~ to practicc and procedure, shall appl~' mutatis mutandis
to the exercise of thc jurisdiction eOllfclTCd on t11e Board
hy this Act. and tlle decision of the Board all an;y question
of fact ,~hall be final. 1918, c. 31, s. 106.
125. The Board shall hn\'c jurisdiction to inquirc into,
hear nnd determine any application by or on behnlf of any
IWI'SOli iUlcrestccl,
(0) eompll!.inillg that ml~' company has fnilccl to do
nny act, matter or thing required to be done by
thc ~ompany undcr 1'he Railway Act, this Act,
any g-cncrnl of spceial Act, or by any regulation
01' ordcr made lherCllllClct, by the Lieutenant-Go\'o
(:1'1101' in Council, thc Board, or any other authori-
ty, or that any eompany has done or is doing
anything' contrary to or in violation of such Acts,
01' allY of them, or any such regulation or order j
(b) complaining' that nny compnn;-.' is ehnrgoing tolls
in cxcess of those approved by the Board;
(c) reqnesting thc Board to makc allY ordcr, or givc
allY direetion, sanction or appl'oval which by law
it is fluthorizcd to mnke or gi,·c. 1918, c. 31, s. 107.
I'O"·H. "I 126. 'fhe Hoard of its own Illotion lIlay ordcl' allY person,
:::;:'~I:X;;';ls curUI',lll,\' 01" lIIulJieipality to do forthwith or witllin any
""'n InOI;O". specified time. Hud in any manllcr ]ll'csel'ibcd by the Board,
nllything which Sllell person, compflJl)' 01' municipnlity is or
IIH1~' be reqnired to do nl1dcr thc said Acts or l'egulntiolls, or
nll,\' of thcm, and Illny forbid thc doing or continuing of any·
thing which i;.; eOlltl'aI'y to the same 01' ;"lnr of them. 1918,
e. 31, s, 108.
·cc. ] :31. TELF:I'1I0:-;'t~ ~YST(;;\I.·. ('hap. ~:!7. 20S1
127. The Board ma,- appJ'ore of fOI'Ill. of by· laws. n t ite.' Board m;.y
• •• Bppro~c (,f
and oth I' proceeding: t b· pax:ed, grvell, or taken 111111,1' forms, Ufo
and in carrying out th provi. in' of this Act and '\'I'ry
by-law notie or othcr proee('dill~ which i. ill slIb. tantial
conformity with th f 1'In 0 appro\' d, . hall not he or n to
obj ction on the O'round that it i. not in acconlan e witll
the prod ion of thi Act applicahle th reto but thc II. (' of
sueh form hallllot b obligatory. 1!H c. :\1, .. 100.
128. Th 13oa)'d may pI' S l'ibe the form. of aCI'Ollnls. Form' oi
books of aeeollnt and rc on1. to h krpt b~' e0Il11)anie. SlIb· f,~f~~'rn~·ro~;:.t
ject to the provision of tlli Aet. ] 01 c. ::l1 ... ] 1O.
129. 'rhe Boar I may make reglllation. for tll(' rll(orcl'- 'l'be Board
m nt and carryina into ff et of thi. Act and may pn'. crib may ml n,k. ..' .. • rq:u .tlOlj~.
penalt! wh re not otlle1'\v) e provld d for the breach of allY
of the provi ion of thi Act or of th said regnlati liS, hilt
no penalty hall in re 'pect of any brca h, xc cd $100. 1101'
shall the impo ition of any, uch pcnalty affect allY 01111'1'
obligation OJ' liability of a compall~', 101, c. 31 s. 1]1.
130. Notwith. tandinl! anything' in <1JlY .\et cOl1laillC(1. Ilr~".h.
whenever any company h,. fail d to do an~- 41'1. mattcr 01' ~~n~:: i:;U"
thinO' required by J. h olJlplwics Act, til(' 130411·<1 ma~- inquire cured,
into the eau e an 1 ext nt of uch failurc. and if. in th~ RH. lal
opinion of th Board. snch faHur ha b en Inc to ina<h'cr- ". 2J1o
tene, 1'1'01' oe mi. tak , thc Boa!'d l1la~' onlr!' .11 h company
to do ueh act matters 01' thing, a, 111e I~oal'(l ma~' con, ider
to be cxpedient or n es, ary in the pI' mises and. upon, neh
company complyinO' with, Deh ord r, th Board may I' OJl1-
mend to the Lieutenant- ovc1'not· ill ouncil that uppJe-
mentary Jettet's pat nt. Oedcr in ('oUJlci1 or ccrtifi ate rm-
bodying uch proyi ion a. may b d cJl1rd cxp dicnt 01' II<' r"
sary be i lied to ueh company, and tll I'CUPOIl tll IJi utrn:lllt-
GOY rnor in onncil may i IIC llch 'llpp1('m('ntal'~- 11'111'1'''
patent, Order in onncil or c I·tificate. 101. c. ~1, '. 11~.
. 131. Aft r uch upplrm ntl1l'Y lrttcr, pa t.en t. ( I'dp!' \'alidillinn
III Council oe ee!'tifieat hl1\'e 01' ha. be n i~sll d. ~m·h '0111- ~~~';;,;,;;~,,, ",
pany shall b dc m 1 to ha\'e pcl'formed nUlIC 'pro tlille .nch .
act, mat er or thinO' l' qUil'cl to h (lone by The ('OII/Iilll/il.' H,·\' . 'a'
Act as fully and effecti" 1)' a if ueh failure bad not oeelll'1'ed. ,.. ~ l-
and all agr JD nt contract and obligation. made 0" cntcrell
into by or with th company hall be 1 gal, ,,(did find binding
to the ,'allle xt nt a. thcy woull hay h 11 if such ina<l\'C'!'·
tcnce, errOl' 01' mistake bad not bc Jl made. l!H .:n s. 113.
